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WASN'T SURE.

flat Upon Cotinlderntlon Concluded Not to
Ilnvr tint Other Arrested.

"Aro yon n policomnn?" ho asked n8 he
baited a patralman of Jefferson avenue
festerday.

"Yes, sir," was tho reply.
"Fcg'lar policeman, ear
" s."

Do yon Hoe that left eye of miner"
"I couldn't very well helri Beeinjj it.

Boinobodyniust have landed on that eye,
nnd before night it will be as black as
your hat."

"Yes. A feller down here hauled off
and banged mo and knocked mo clear
into the street. I saw about a million
stars when lie landed."

"And you want him arrested, of
course?"

"I dunno. I thought I'd ask your ad-

vice about it. You are an older man
than I am nnd have probably traveled
around more. You see, I called him a
stenhzed scoundrel."

"Oh, you did I"

"That made him mad, but ho didn't
hit mo till I called him nphosphated
bar."

"I see."
"That would Bort o' knock my case out

in court, wouldn't it?"
"I think it would."
"And another tiling, when you see a

feller with a black eye, you naturally
reason that he's a fighter, don't you?"

"Yes, that is the inference."
"Reg'lar cyclone on wheels, so to

speak, and a daugerous man to fool with?"
"Yes."
"While he's got one black eye you nat-

urally infer that ho gave tho other feller
two, eh?"

"Yes."
"Waal, that's what I want, and you

needn't trouble yourself about the case.
I'm goin out home and show this eye
off and spit over my shoulder and go
around lookin powerful ugly, and I'm
bettin$10toa cent that nobody in our
township dares to knock a chip off my
shoulder." Detroit Freo Press.

At the IlarKalu Counter.
Sho was a well dressed woman of im-

posing mind and rasping voice, and 6he
gradually worked her way toward the
center of a small crowd of other women
who were concentrating their attention
upon a pile of cute little teapots being
sold for 5 cents each. Four bored look-

ing young women were waiting on the
crowd and answering questions. Cash
girls were struggling back and forth
with pots in wrappers and pots about to
be wrapped up and bringing change.
The big woman finally got her inning.

"How much did you say?"
"Five cents, madam." Tho price was

marked on a great white placard" that
could be seen a block.

"Five cents for this one?'
"Yes, ma'am."
"How much for the green kind?"
"Five cents."
"Aro they damaged?" taking one up

and shaking it and looking it all over
for holes.

"No
"How can you afford to sell them so

cheap? There's probably something the
matter with them."

"Oh, no; they're cheap goods. Have
that one?"

"Y-e- s; no, I'll take a green one." She
fished out 5 cents. "Here is my ad-

dress."
"Excuse me, madam. We can't de-

liver them,"
" Wha-a-t- ? You don't s'pose I'm going

to carry that all tho way home I Gimme
that 5 cents." Pittsburg Dispatch.

Total Ifnurunce.
"I," said Jennison in a loud voice that

could be heard all over the church "I
believe in giving unostentatiously, in
concealing from my left hand what my
right hand doeth. I don't suppose any-
body here knows that I gave $500 toward
the new organ fund."

"No," said Jingleberry, "not even the
treasurer of the fund." Harper's Bazar.

Faster Than the Wind.
Little Son Tho iceboat we made went

faster than the wind today.
Proud Mother That is wonderful.

But, now I think of it, I didn't notice
any wind today when I was out.

Littlo Son No'm, there wasn't any.
We pushed the boat. Good News.

When tho End Came.
Ho My lovo will have no ending,

dear.
She Now, I say, George, aren't you

going to marry me, after nil? Yonkcrs
Statesman.

Souf Grapes.

Miss Pert It is nseless of yon. to urge
ne to marry yon. When I say no, I mean
no.

Mr, Cinnic Always
MUa Port Invariably.
Mr. Cinnio And can nothing ever

ahange your determination when yon
Mice make np your mind?

Miw Pert Absolutely nothing.
Mr. Cinnio Well, I wouldu't care to

tony a woman liko that. Brooklyn

Hope Deferred.
"It was too bad about young Chuck

ster nnd Miss Plimnier."
"Why, I thought they were married

Christmaa day."
"They were to have been, but Chuck-ste- r

was taken sick with the measles,
and the wedding had to postponed two
weeks."

"Well, they were married at tho end
of tho two weeks, weren't they?"
' "No, there came a smallpox scare, you
remember, and Miss Plimnier was vac-
cinated. It took with so much enthusi-
asm that when he got well she was still
sick, and they had to put off the wed-
ding another two weeks."

"At tho end of that timo they were
marriod, I suppose?"

"No, the preacher that's to marry
them is down with tho grip." Chicago
Tribune.

Ills Inheritance
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Cholly This is my grandmother's por-

trait, and I am thought to have some of
her features.

His Adored Yes. I see a strong re-

semblance between her eyebrows and
your mustacho. Once a Week.

'o Use.
"The toughest experience I ever had

in my life," said a solicitor of life insur-
ance recently, "was with an iron manu-
facturer in Troy.

"I had been informed that he was a
hard customer, but a wealthy mant and
one who had carelessly neglected to pro-
vide himself with insurauce, nnd so I

to tackle him.
"Upon entering his ofilco and explain-

ing the nature of my business, I was sur-piise- d

at his greeting. It was friendly,
even cordial. 'Lifo insurauce?' said ho.
'Well, now, 'that's a subject that inter-
ests me. Come with mo to tho shop.
I've got to go there, nnd you can tell me
all about tho superiority of your com-
pany over all others.'

"Then ho took up his hat and bade me
follow him. As we went out of the office
I noticed a smile on the faces of all the
clerks, and though I didn't understand
it I smiled in return, for I thought pos-
sibly they knew my errand and were
congratulating mo on my success.

"The proprietor walked hurriedly, and
I after him, until at last he flung open a

door. It was the machine shop. The
din was terrible. A thousand hammers,
I think, were nil at work beating iron at
once. Involuntarily I put my hands to
my ears.

"Looking at my man, I saw his lips
move, and lowering my hands I just man-
aged to catch his words, shouted above
tho deafening racket, 'Now, tell me all
about itt'

"He smiled sardonically as he said
this, and I could have murdered him. It
wag impossible to utter a word distinct-
ly, and so I went right out. It was e

darn mean trick." Albany Express.

Suro Enough.
Waiting Man (at tho ticket office) I

was hero before a half dozen others
whom you have served.

Ticket Seller I've heard you grum-
bling this five minutes. I guess you
must be a crank.

W. M. Well, if I'm a crank, I think
you should give mo a turn. New York
Press.

Strange Things Happen.
Mrs. Bingo You haven't nn extr

latch key, have you, my dear?
Bingo (fumbling "in his pocket) No,

only one. That's very strange.
Mrs. Bingo--Whati- s?

Bingo Why, last night when I came
homo I could have sworn that I had two
of them in my hand. Brooklyn Life.

His Size.
Young Wife I want to buy a sealskin

cap for my husband.
Hatter What sizo does ho wear?
Young Wife I declaro I forgot to find

outl I know the sizo of collar lie wears,
though. It's 15. He'd want about size
18 or 20 for neap, wonldn't.he? Chicago
Tribune.

His Nutite Element.
Kitty Tom is down south this winter,

and he has just sent mo the loveliest lit-

tlo alligator you over saw,
Ada How are yon going to keep him?
Kitty I don't know, bnt I've put him

in Florida water until I hear from Tom.
Life.

A Lesson In Grammar.
Visitor Tommy, I wish to ask you a

few questions in grammar.
Tommy Yoe, sir.
"If I give you the sentence, 'The pupil

loves his teacher,' what is that?"
"Sarcasm.'.' Texas Sittings.
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Hair Death
instantly removesaod forever destroy nb

turn arms or Beck without discoloration. at.. .aiI si alt Stat A Ifln. Ill?r injury - n ..- - - -

authority and theans as the hlebcst
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Wist that ever lived. During-h-i private?
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ODDS AND ENDS.

Farms for the propagation of froga Pro
common In tho Chesapeake region.

A profitable business in London is tho
manufacture of sermons for nnintellec
tual or lazy clergymen.

A stranger in n New York restaurant
tho other day created excitement by or-
dering nnd eating five sirloin steaks.

The late Fredorlck L. Ames ia said to
have been the owner of tho largest crys-
tal in existence. It measures 7 inches
in diameter.

A machine for making tacks waa pat-
ented in 1800, but not put into practical
nso until near tho middle of tho century.
Now tho world consumes 60,000,000
tacks a day.

Thero is said to be no successful rem-
edy for dandruff, though experiments
have been made for 20 years to find one.
Tho best palliative there is is simply
good plain soap and warm wator.

During tho fiscal year ending June 80,
1892, 579,603 immigrants arrived in thi
country, of whom 2,081 came in viola-
tion of law and were returned to thohr
homes. Of this number 1,763 wore con-
tract laborers.

Human hair varies in thickness from
the tieth to the

part of an inch. The coarsest
fiber of wool is about
part of an inch in diameter; tho finest on-
ly the part.

Arrangements have been made by th
German military authorities on tho first
intimation of war to instantly convey
by rail nil the women and children iw
such largo towns as Metz and Strasburg,
as well as smaller places, into Germany

The Chinese doctor's lot is not wholly
n happy one. Four members of the Im-
perial College of Physiciansnt Pekin
failed recently to make a proper diag-
nosis of the emperor's indisposition, and
were punished by being fined a year's
salary.

Tho will of Esther Pomeroy, which has
been filed for probate at Springfield,
Mass., is a peculiar document. It speci-
fies with great detail how ea.ch article of
personal property is bequeathed, and
even gives directions to tho executor to
finish quilting a bed quilt that it may bn
in good condition to give to a relative.

$100 Howard $100.
The readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learu that there Is at least
ono dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure 1b taken internally, actnig dlrec,
iv upon tne mooa ana mucous surfaces
of the system, therby destroying the
foundation of the diseaes, and giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietor's
have po much faith in its curative pow-
ers, that they ofler One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials.
Address, F.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
JSSTSold by druggists, 75c.

Regeneration.
To secure a normal and regular, tissue

change throughout tbe body use
Braudreths Poll's. This tissue metamor-
phosis consists Jn constantly proceed-
ing waste of tlsaue and Its,regeneration.
Bruudreth's Fills are the best solvent
of disintegration of the tissue and in-
creases their elasticity. They are an
iterative nnd elllnatlvo remedy, which
allay irratlon nnd removes obstructions
by uidlng uature and aro of great bene-f- it

in cases of temporal y and habitual
constipation, torpid liver, biliousness,,
headache, indigestion, rheumatism
and diseases arising from an impure
state of the blood.

Brand re th's Pills are purely veget-
able, absolutely hurmlesA ana safe to
taKeatany time.
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WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all tb train of srits
from early srrors or later
excesses, tao "results of
overtforfc, sickness,
worrr.etc. rullstrentlb.
development a&d ton
Kl ven K) very organ and

of the-- body.
Implr.natnralmetbods.

ImniedlatalmpronmeM
seen, failure impossible.
3.CU) references Hook,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed free.

OHnCTcsWfrf ERIE MEDjCAL CO.

BUFFALO, Ji.

THE INDEPENDENT STEAMER

ELWOOD,
Leaves Portland for Balena and Cor--

yallls on

Sundays & Wednesdays
0. A. M,

Leaves Salem for Portland Tueeday
and Saturdays at 6 A, M. Passeu- -

ger rate Salem to Portl'd, 50c

REDUCED RATES to San Francisco
F. J. Smith, Agt., Trade St. Do?.

Nerve Jh Blood
Builder1UU1U
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KtndforJrEmViW desctltTysmpM.

nyw rjr.wnxiAns
HED1CWB CO.,

ouc. IKVDsssr SdiececUdy.H.Y.
S Ut t3.8 m 4mcTiUe(oat.
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BALD
What Is the condition

harsh, brittle? Does
lifeless appearance?

J? TIIAHK MAnK
J Ktoaltna.

HEADS!
of yours? Is your hair dry, Up

brushed? Is It full of dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch ?
Is It dry or in a heated condition ? If theso aro somo of
yoursymptomsbc warned In time oryou will become bald.

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
Is what you need. Its production is not an accident, but the result of scl ntlflo
research. Knowledge of the diseases of the hair and scalp led to the dlscor- -
err ot bow to treat them. "Skookum" contains neither minerals nor oils. ItinintaDrA.biita(liilirhtrn1lTooollnff and refreshing Tonic- - Mr stimulating .

the follicles, it itopt falling

. Br Keen the scalp elain.
tne use or noum Htm aaap, it aestrojs parojmo iiutou, wnica jita m
and cltttrov (As hatr.

If your druMlst cannot supply .you send direct to us, and we wUI forward
prepaid, on receipt of price. Grower, JXCO per bottle i 6 for J4.CXX Soap, feu.

THE SKOOKUri ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
07 Month Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
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From Terminal or Interior Points thel

Icjthe line to take na xrff

To all Points East and Sooth.

It Is the dining car route. It runs through
vestibule trains; every day In the year to

ST. PADL AND

,(No change or can.)
Oompened of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can bo constructed and in which
accommodations are both iroo and lur-nlsh-

for holder of first and Bocoud-clos- s

tickets, and
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A.oontlnuors lino conieotlng with all
lines. aQordlun direct and uninterrupted
service.

Pullman slcrj-0- wwor vat ions can be sc-

oured In adveoce throagU any agent of
tho road.

Through tickets to and from all points
In America, England and Europe can be
purchased at any Ucket offlce of this com-
pany.

Full information concerning rates, time
oftralns.routesaudother details furnished
on Application to any agent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent. So,

121 First street, cor. Washington; Port-
land, Oregon

Shaw fc Downing, Agents.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
the- -

Southern Pacific Companv.

CALIFORNIA EXPRESS TRAIN RUM DAII.T BK
TWEEN roltTLANB AND 8. F,

South. North.
. 6:16 p.m. liv. Portland Ar. I :'Al a. m

Iv. Balem liV. I 5:S9 a. m
10:15 a.m. Ar. Sau Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. m

Above trains stop at all stations from
Portland to Albany Inclusive; also at Tangent
Ubedd, Halsey, llarrlsburg, Junction city,
Inrlnp. Eugene and all stations from lloscburg
to Ashland inclusive.

uoscnnitQMAlx, daily.
8:30 a. m. I Lv. Portland Ar I Jylln m
US17 a. m jjv. Halem Lv. I 1:40 p. m.
ecu p. m. at. Koseburg IjV. 7:03 a. m

Pining Cars on Ogdcn Route
PDLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Auacnea u an iiirougn trams.

vYd Side DirisioD, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (EXCEPT BUHDAY).

7:30 a, m. I Lv. Portland Ar. 6:d5 p. iu.
litis p. m. I Ar. Corvallis Lv. 1:00 p. m.

At llhnnv on1 fVlWalllS MnnMt Wltll
trains of Oregon Paftflo Railroad.

KXPBEHHTKAIN ( UA U.Y KXC1X1T8UHDAY

4:40 p. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. 635 a. hi
735 p.m. I Ar. McMlnnvllle Lv. 6:50 a. id

TllltOUUU TICKETS
To all points In tbe Eastern State. Canada
and isurope can do ouiainru ai. luwonv mu
from W. W. BKINNKK, Agent, Halem.

K.P. ROUKtVS, Asat. O. V, and Pass. Ag'l
It. KOKHi.KK. Mannaur

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

CHA8. CLARK, Receiver.

SIIOItT MM! to CAMFOKXM

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

a 8. DEL NOllTE.

Leaves Ban Francisco, Jan.Stb.
Leaves Vaqulna, Jan. 7th.

SPECIAL IlATEd TO KAIK.

For freight and passenger rates apply to any
agent or parser of tuts company.

J.L. M1TOHELL, A !) AgenU.
Ufflce Xtvr llolman Iliosk Halem.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

iNortitrs Pacific n. K. Co., Uiise.)

LATEST TIME CARD,

Dally Through Tralnf.

14pro M'nn a 8:40am 4.pm
135pm 7:Upmll Htl'ul a KiHam 8.tuprn

stfpm I Duluth ajll.Iftim
7 ISpm I . Ashland, a Utam

7.18am 10 o'a aChleiro I e.oupm lO.iOptrf

Tha Wliconstn OntrHl llnrM run two fi t
train dallv between Ht Paul. Minn .polls auu
Chicago M Iwaokeeand all points In Wiscon-
sin; making connrctlon In Chicago with all
line runnluit east and onth.
. TtekBtsaold. and tiittmn cheeked throtiKh.- .. . . ..1.....-..- ' nto all polo's in tne nimeu riAiwitnii mnmia-Clot- e

cooDbetton miwle in Chicago with all
I trains going Kat and Kmtli.

Koriulllnfonnatio'i apply to yaur nrareit
I Uekt agrnt or J O. PitWf .
I Qtl, an Tkt, Agt., MUwmU, WI.

it split at the ends? Has it ai
Docs it fall out when combed or!

hair, cures dandruff and prtrtc. hair on bald .

healthy, and free from Irritating eruptions, by

Troiigli

MicMs
wrov

TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

' OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AND AI,l.a i

EASTERN CITIES!

3 I DAYS to,
2 CHICAGO

rllm the Quickest to Chicago and

RfllirS Qu'c'er to Omaha and Kan-Throu- gh

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Free
Reclining Chair Cars, Dining Cars,

B 11. II. 1
oLivEH w. MLk, ucceivcrs.

1 or rates and eoneral information eall a
or address,

W. H. HDKLBURT, Asst, G. P. A
2M Waabtneton BU, Cor.8d

t'ORn AMD. Okoow.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

ITravelers "make a note on.t."

This Great Railway System Cmnects

ST. PAUL and OMAHA
With all transcontinental lines, living

direct and swift communica-
tion to nil

EASTKItN ana SOUTHERN FOINTI,

AMD IS TUB

:::0NLY LINE:::

running
Electric Lighted and Bteam Usatcd

Vestlbuled trains of elegant Bleeping,
Parlor, Dining and Buffet

Cars, with

Free Reclining Chairs,
Making lu service second to none in tbe

world.'

Tickets are on rale at all prominent railroad
ticket offices.

For further information ask the neareat rail-
road agent, or uddress

C.J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Past Agt.

PORTLAND, Ore on.

Goo. Fendrich, Proprietor,
CASH MARKET.

Ilest meatuul treo delivery.
136 State Street.

J. 13. jLUMMIY,

BRICK TILE
NOKTII BALKM.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERERS

Leaveorders alOottle-l'arkkur- st blockrooin
6,HaIein,Ur(gori.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
ri Marlon Street.

Has the best faellltleM for morinc an' rais-
ins houses. Ivftftre orders at Uray Uros., or
addrtaw rtalem, Ormjon.

Thorougljbred Poultry for Bale.
1 hare tba fol'nrlir nntelaaa thorouchbrMl

poultry fu' sain at prices stated; crated ready
for shipment, puichaser tn pay esprrss
ebaryrs. Address care of JOUtlNAb offlce,
1'uitomeeb' ck Ha'emOr,

' Several White lbnru coekrels, ytrj One,
(on pii'itns lur saiej j vu.

Hhiek bponUh eookrels, I to 6 months old,
flSi.

A

THE WILLAMETTE,
BALEM, OREGOJT.

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per; Day
The best hotel between Portland and Ban

Kranclsoo. First-cla- ss in all IU appointments.
IU tables are served with the

Clioiceat Fruits
Grown in the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

LOOK I LOOK I

1 have 7 acres of land; four-roo-m houso, news
good barn; buildings nil new; one acre oi
wheat on the place. 3500 strawberries will
bear next spting. This place Is watered by
Milt Creek; running water tbe year round on
tbe place. 1600 part time. Will sell 10 or ai
acres Joining, olf !n summer fallow. Whrntat 130 per acre: buyer gets one third ol the
crop. This is tho lineal little place in Polk
county lor a chicken ranch.

M0 lm C. O. BimOKS, Bherldan.

Steamer fllfona
FOR IPORTLAD,

Leaves Boise's dock Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays 7:89 a. in., arriving in Portlaud at
1:80 p. m.

UKTUUN1NQ, leaves Portland Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at So. m.

Fast time for passenger service; no way
jtndlng freight handled.

ROUND T1UP (unlimited) $2 00. One way,

IvIBAIS OS OBNTS,
For freight rates and tickets apply to Mitch-

ell. Wright & Co., llolman block, 11 n

GEO. C. WILL,
DEALEK IN

Btelnway, Knabo, Wobber," Emor-eo- n

and other pianos.
Btorey & Clurk nnd EarhofT orgniis.
All first cluts uiukes ol" dowitiK ma-

chines.
Smaller makes of musical Instru-

ments ami supplies.
Genuine needles, oil and new purls

for all makes of machines.
Sewing machines, and organs re-

paired nnd cleaned.
Two doois north of postofllce, Salem,

Oregon.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS.'

AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR THKPLANS of the Oregon School lor Dcnl
Mutes will be received by the Hoard of Trus-
tees until Tuesday , March 1, 1RI

Bald plans must Include lighting and heat-
ing of the new building.

Architects desiring additional Information
Will cull upon or uddress Mr. lleul. Irving, Su-
perintendent, Oregon Hchool lor Ileal Mutes,
Salem. Oregon.

The lloaid of Trusto's reserves tho right to
reject any and all plans and HpccItlcutlonH
submitted in accordance with this notice.

The entire cost of the building, etc , nbovo
mentioned, not to exceed the sum of SkJ.OOU.

All plans and speculations should bo lllcd
with thoHooretaryof the Hoard.

K. 11. MoULUOY,
Hocretary Hoard of Trustees.

Balem, Oregon, January 27. 1801,

FltOEBEL SCII00LS-4- tk Year.

Infant, Connecting and Primary classes
every week day from 0 a. m. to

l'i m. except Saturday.
MISS 0. BALLOU, Principal.

TRAINING CLASSES
for teachers' dally practice work' from

0 a. m. to 12 m. In Kindergarten.
On Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 2 to 4 p. m. Classes meet for
study of Froebel system. Mra. P. 8.
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS,
'Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

training class, conducted by Mrs.
Knight and MissBallou. For terms or
Information apply at Kindergarten
rooms, corner Court and Liberty ntrectH.

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal BlanU Iubllhertt.
Bash's New llrlck.ovor tho bank, Coni'l streot

HAVE YOU TRIED
TO FIND A

Amm
,. "il'r

Our 900 batro bookmtdi!lAaarairsri(1 nlJ inn
as w nTe retiorna inounu

Ttr. A. T. R.ailn. ( Hlr 1 uMaiouriwu
J ni with lot tlitor, vital wuknui, a

oocopUta low of por. up w lib
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PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS.

p. it. n'AMfrp' f-- alto. a,ButanAir.
D'ARC'V-- D1NGUAM, Attorneys ai Law,

1, 2 and a, D'Arcy nulldlng. Ill
outto street, bpeoiat attention given to busi-
ness In tho supreme and circuit courts or tho
state. , a 11

ritlLMON tfdRD) Attornoy at law, Balem,
JL OrcgDfi.' ofllce up stairs in

H J. U1QGER, Attorney at low3alem, Ore-
gon. Ofllce over flush's bank.

J. SHAW. M.W.HUNT HHAW&UUNTJ . Attorneys at law. Ofllce over Capital
.National Halem, Oregon.

JOHN A. CAllaON, Attorney at law, rooms
4, liush building, Balem, Or.

11. Sf. llONHAM. W.U.110IiMKa.
BONHAM & HOLMES. Attorneys at law.

llusU block, between btatoand
court, bn Coiniuerclal street.

JOHN ilAYNB. ATaX)RNEV-AT-l.A-

hiadantiU promptly remitted.Muipby block, tor. hJUito and Commercial
BtronW, ttaleui, Oregon, IMMf.

TKLtiA HHKRMAN. TypewnUng and
commercla stenogapby, Ofllce, room

. Gray block. Tho btsl of ork aonu at
lutes, l'i-2- 9

and
rooms i uud 8 Rush-liroyuia- u

a. lff--

A. DAVI, Late PnstGmduateofDH iork,8lvcHHOlnl atloutlou to the
Of women and children, coso, throat,

lunj;i, kldnejs, Bklu dlsvuses and surgery.
OlUte ut residence, loi Mate street. Consulta-
tion from U to 'i a. in. and 1! to 5 p, ni."' ! "I

CJ O. BR0W'NK,-A- 1. V.. Physician and Bur--
. geouA. Office; Murphy block; residence,

45, Oommi rolnt street. - v r i
Wlti T C. BM1T11, Dentist. 92 State street
XJ Balem, Oregon, llnl8hed dental
tlons of every description. Iainles8 opera-tlo- ns

a specialty.

SONS OK VKTERANa.-Sump- ter Camp No.
ot Veterans, U. 8. A. meo s Wed-uiSda- y

e enlngs nt 8 o'cltek nt tho I. O. Gi T.
hall. Visiting brothers aro cordially In VI tod
to ntjoud. ' Dr. B. O. Hrownd, Capt.
W. A. cvsick, ' J. 11 AlillEUT.

Pretldeut. Cashier.

Capital National Bank,

OK SALEM.
TiuuFndgu general b.inuluK buslnrss.
Prompt n paid to collections. Loons

tuitdei v Minliaujo bought uud sold on the
pilnclpnl cities ol thuvoild
I. VaNDuvn, ' J.M. MAttTTKi
K. Jl. OllolHAN, W. A. CUttlCK.
W. W. MAUTfN, J. 11. ALllKUT,
II. V, Mattiirm, Directors.

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
11 Hard Wood Finishing,
t'un glve.good references. Estimates furnish
cd. Address, Geo. KKchstruth, Resl
deuce on talent Motor Railway , Balem

Leave orders utHtelnor&niossers. d

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING.

VTOTIUK 18 HKRKUY GIVKN that sealed
1 proposals will be lccolvedby the Rourdof
i ruHttCH of the Btaio lustltuto for the llllnrtnt
Bulem, Oregon, until March 0th. at noon, lbtfl,
for tho erectluu and coiupletiou of a new
building lor Mild Institution. .

All su h sealod pronouls muBt bo tiled with
the Hocretary or the not later than tho
day nnd dato above mentioned.

Tho building is to b of wood and in
compliance with the plans nud specllleatlous
tnudo Iburefor by Messrs. KUIcott audJUsBiVt
rus Architeois, Portland, Ore fOn.

All builders and contrauwrs desiring tq bid
fortlio above mentioned building, will find
the plana nud sptcincatlons at tno odlce ot
Hlllcott aud Lazarus, Portlaud, and at the
ofllce of Mr. K. H. Uolllnger.nuperlntendentof
the iDHiltute for the ,

lllds must bo strictly lu uccordanro with tho
plans and spcoltlcatlons and each bid must be
accompanied by a sulllclont guarantee satis,
factory to tho Hoard of Trustees that if the
contract be awarded to suah bidder, ho will,
upon Its beluir to awarded, enter Into u writ,
ten contract tlierelor with good and sutllclent
huio lus for its rulthful porlormunce. Bald
bids muni Include llglitlng and hotting of the
now building.

Rullders and contractors desiring additional
Information, will call upon oruddresl Mr. K, 8.
Uolllnger.Hup't institute for the lllind, Balom,
Oregon

The Hoard of Trustees the right to
reject any nnd all bids submitted lu accord-
ance with Hits

HYLVKHTKH PKNNOY1CR. Governor,
(1KO. W. McllllIDK, beo'yofBtato.
K. 11 MnLLIlOY, Hup't t'ub.Inst'n.

Hoard or Trustees Htuto Inatltnte for th
Hllnd. 7 lot

-- to Bell- -

BROWN'S NEf FOUNTAIN WASHER.

Host Bteam Washer known. Bntnplo
Washer with full Instructions sent to Agent,
exprentcliarKCK prepaid on receipt of JA60.
'Addreut X. II. HriAv;i. Hox 'Mi, Balem, Or.
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LAME BACK AND RHEUMATISM.
Oitiran. Hactanbar 2&.1SQ&M

Dr AT Ran4ii It4ir Hlr of aipoanraaal
rambia a wiw lua tiraia oomiog irom i
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RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATBGA,
KflDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER
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